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By: Charlotte Anderson

Beyonce – Single Ladies
Lady GaGa – Poker Face
Kelly Clarkson – Never Again
Miley Cyrus – 7 things
Taylor Swift – Picture to Burn
Britney Spears – Womanizer
Katy Perry – Hot N Cold
Demi Lovato – This is Real (Camp Rock Soundtrack)
Rihanna – Take a Bow
Ciara – Like a Boy
Miranda Lambert- Kerosine
Aly and AJ- Potential Breakup Song
Carrie Underwood- Before he Cheats
Cher- This is a Song for the Lonely
Destiny’s child- Survivor
Jordin Sparks - One Step at a Time
Madonna- Give it to Me
Paramore- Misery Business
Pink- So What
Sara Bareilles- Love Song
Shania Twain- Man I Feel like a Woman
Cindy Lauper- Girls Just Want to Have Fun
Sinéad O’Connor – No Man’s Woman